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CIRCUIT COURT WORKS
(Continued from Page 1)

$25 and costa, depending upon good 
behavior. Martin plead not guilty,, 
•nd trial was set for Friday. June Sth 
defendant was released on bonds.

Louis Aufdermauer. who was in
dicted charged with unlawful posses
sion of intoxicating liquor, plead uiot 
guilty; trial set for June 14th. Re
leased on bonds.

C. A. Armbruster, who was indicted 
at the May term, charged with un
lawful possession of intoxicating li
quor, was arraigned for trial last 
Wednesday, the jury returning a 
verdict at acquital.

The case of the state vs. Frances 
and Emil Christenson and C. J. Chris
tenson came up from the last term, 
when the defendants plead not guil
ty. Defendants were charged with 
contributing to the delinquency of a 
child. Through their attorney, Fran
cis and Emil Christenson plead guilty 
and each was sentenced to pay a 
fine of 290. The case against C. J. 
Christenson was dismissed. Frances 
and Emil Christenson paid their fines 
and were released.

Divorce ease of Frank A. Arm
strong vs. Ruby Armstrong; decree 
granted on ground of desertion.

Case of A. A. Apsley vs. State In
dustrial Accident commission, the 
plaintiff having hern injured in Coats 
saw mill; apiæal from decision of ac
cident commission. Winslow for plain
tiff; Jas. West of Salem, for defend
ant. Case went to jury yesterday 
morning.

guard. The American Legion post, 
Ladies of the Invisible Empire, Men's 

> JfcN,' Class and the Knigghts of the 
Ku Klux Klan presented the name 
“Liberty;“ Knights of Pythias, ‘•Roos
evelt;” L. D. club. “Lincoln;” Pyth
ian Sisters and Pythian SisterSs club 
“Fernside"; Neighbors of Woodcraft, 
"Champion". A majority of the or
ganizations having agreed upon the 
name “Liberty," the board of direct
ors have accepted that name. Hence
forth. the new school house will hear 
that name, which after all, is good 
enough, and patriotic enough to suit 
any good American.

summer..
P. T. Church is here to look after 

his candy shop.
Mrs. E. A. Heryner is here putting 

her aparment house in order for sum
mer busienss.

Jim Taylor caught three baby ra
coons in the woods back of Lake Ly
tle.

Mrs. Norton is visiting with Mrs. 
A. Kelley for a few weeks.
Mr. Kuratli of Portland has opened

a tourist office in the Dallihia Bung- 
lest cottage.

Rockaway has a three weeks old 
baby seal that was caught on the dry 
sand near the Brighton jetty. It drinks 
milk like a baby from a nursing bot
tle.

Mrs. Dan Craig, with the new baby 
has returned to the beach for the sum 
mer.
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ALLEN RESIDENCE BERNS
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Allen had retired, 
first seen the en-

Shortly after ten o'clock last night 
the home of P. E. Allen near Neah- 
kah-nie mountain, was entirely des
troyed by fire together 
tents. Mr. Allen 
attending lodge at 
occurred and Mrs. 
When the fire was
tire structure was ablaze and all ef
forts to save the building were use
less. Word was phoned to the lodge 
and the tnemben responded promptly 
and no doubt their efforts as well as 
to that of the entire neighborhood, is 
due the fact that the home of W F. 
Cain and other buildings were not 
burned also. The Alien home was a 
modern six room structure complete
ly furnished. Only a small amount of 
insurance was carried.

SOCIETY EVENTS MANY
Mrs. M. A. Adams entertained at 

a silver tea Tuesday afternoon, as a 
benefit for St. Albans Guild. Summer 
flowers were used in profusion about 
the rooms. The screened porch form
ed a delightful retreat for the guests 
during the tea hour. An enjoyable 
musical program was given previous 
to the tea hour f>y Mrs. C. A. Brown, 
vocalist, Mrs. F. A. Beltz and Miss 
Corrine Adams, pianist.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
W S. Coates. Mrs. C. A. Brown and 
Miss Georgia Barry. Seated around 
th* dainty tea tables were the follow
ing guests: Mesdames Oscar Schultz, 
Nicklaus, Frank, Carl Schultz, F. C. 
Baker. Repa»s, Sheldon, Knudson. De
laney, Brant. Link, Grate. Bryan. Sea
brook, Kill, Riechers, L. W. Turnbull, 
Clara Turnbull, and Beltz.

Misses Maxine Baker. Beulah Bow
ers, Nina Grey, Marion Coates, Cber- 
rie Brown, and Master Stanley Coates ' 

The Guild will hold its regular bi
monthly meeting with Mrs. Percy 
Sheldon or. 10th street Tuesday, 
June 12 at 2:30 p. m.

♦ ♦ ♦
The L. D. club met at the home of 

Mrs. Henry White, Mrs. 
assisting hostess. Then 
were present: Mesdames 
Gabriel, A. Harris, Hosley,
H. Rosenbeg, Styles and the following 
guests: Mesdames Drew,Chilcott, Fu
qua, Loee and Pollock. An enjoyable 
afternoon was spent. Refreshments 
were served. The club will meet June 
15 at the home of Mrs. A. Harris.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Swastika club met with Mrs- 

Gordon Burge May 25. Four mem
bers were absent. Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Ku- 
rstii and Mrs. Hays wee attending the 
Medford convention. Mrs. Williams 
was ill at her home. The afternoon 
was spent with fancy work. The in
vited guests were Mesdames Riechers 
Ford, Betcher, Langtry, Anderson, 
Boats and Miss Vivian Anderson. The 
club trill meet with Mr*. Koch at the 
beach in June.

Steinbach 
members 
Breeden, 

Leach H.

NEW SCHOOL NAMED LIBERTY

Some time ago George B. Lamb, 
county superintendent of schools, sent 
out a circular to the various lodge 
and civic organizations of the city 
asking each society to propose a name 
low«: Company K. Oregon National 
for the new $95JXM) school house, now 
in process of arection. The various 
organizations submitted names as fol-

COUNTY NEWS IN BRIEF
LOST VALLEY

made a business trip to Portland Tues 
day returning Wednesday evening.

Mrs. E. L. Shipley was in from Pa
cific City Monday doing some shop
ping

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eastman, of Ma
bie, Oregon, are visiting here a the 
Kelly Franklin home.

Mrs. C. D. Beal of Portland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mortison and daugh
ter of Burley, Idaho, were visitors in 
the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Graves have 
returned to their home at Willamette 
after a short visit hen- with their son 
Harold Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McKinley motor
ed to Portland one day last week 
taking with them their 
ret McKinley, who has 
them here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Portland visited last week with Mrs. 
Kerriman's mother Mrs. Emma Per-

niece, Marga- 
been visiting

Kerri man of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price and fam

ily spent Sunday at Netarts beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Krake and Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Krake were visitors 
at their parents hotue Sunday after
noon, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Krake, both 
having been on the sick list last week

Dick Price who has been busy the 
past two weeks painting a house and 
barn for Jim Williams was a visitor 
in Lost Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robinson and 
family left Wednesday for the valley 
where they will visit for a while with 
relatives then expect to leave there 
for California.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilkes and 
family spent Sunday evening with his 
sister Mrs. L. D. Krake.

TILLAMOOK MAX PROMOTED

kins. On their return home they 
were accompanied by a niece and 
nephew, Eloise Van Tress and Bobby 
Hunley.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Christensen of 
Oretown were transacting business in 
town Wednesday.

Harold Norton, wife and daughter 
were Portland visitor? in the city the 
last of the week.

Mrs. S. D. Moon is enjoying a visit 
from her sister Mrs. D. S. Dyment 
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plank and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Penning
ton spent Sunday on the beach at 
Oceanside.

Mrs. Thayne Honey and son Max of 
Garibaldi spent Sundy in the city 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sherwood of 
Dallas and Mrs. Mark Burch and Miss 
Burch of Rickreall were in the city 
last week to attend the funeral of the

Luías baby.

M rs. D. O. Spitxmesser visited her 
sisters Mrs. L. T. Kiilani and Mrs. V. 
Harding at McMinnville Saturday 
Sunday.

•nd

the
Mr.

Fred Spear spent a few days 
last of the week with his parents 
and Mrs. Harry Spear and his sister

Mr.Mrs. Ed Mitchell at Riaver. 
Spear is from Portland.

Miss Beryl Cooper who has 
visiting here with his sister 
Henry White returned to her home in 
Salem this week.

been 
Mrs.

through the Tillamook and C14J 
beaches. While here Mi. Lawr^J 
called to see his friend Eugene Cite] 
a local printer. Mr. Lawrence (J 
merly was state printer holding nJ 
office from 1915 to 1919, thence to J 
present location and business in fgl 
vallie. Mr. Iawrence Is the presiijj 
of the Ben Franklin society of qJ 
vallis, an association of job mi nt J 
which he thinks will soon be extendJ 
all over the state.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. D. AcJ 
ley of this city, June 4, a son, 
and three-fourths pounds.

Mrs. Ed Smith and son Gail are 
here visiting with Mrs. Sarah Hay
ward and Miss Nettie Smith.

Arthur W. Lawrence, head of the 
Corvallis Printing company, and his 
son Elwood, were in town Wednesday 
on a little recreation tour by auto

Ijist Sunday Dr. Ringo and fanuj,! 
of this city entertained the doctort 
brother J. M. Ringo and family aix 
his bother-in-law and wife, Mr. aod 
Mrs. Peter Graber of Salem, Ma 
Graber being a sister of Dr. Ringo. 
The party returned Sunday night
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to $15

E. A. RHOTEN, Sale Manager 
Salem, • Iregon

COL. J. W. Hl'GHES, Auctioneer 
Forest Grove, Oregon.

a

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

of Meat Dnigti

and Prunella. Exceptional

G. C. Webb, who has had a position 
at the Gold creek hatchery for the 
past two years, moved last Wednes
day to the Necanicum hatchery in 
Clatsop ocunty where he will be the 
new superintendent. He was appoint
ed on the recommendation of Tom 
Pollock, the present superintendent at 
the Trask river hatchery near this 
city.

Mr. Webb made many friends while 
here who wish him success in his new 
field. It is .tnderstood that the Sal
monberry hatchery has been closed | 
down for a time at least, as there are 
no |»nds to hold the fish at present 
anil the former ¡-uperiiitendent has re
signed.
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371 DEPARTMENT STORES

Women’s Skirts
Silk and YVooler

<
Sjylish pleated models! 

Made of good quality ma
terial» such as Canton 
Ro'.h*’ CriPer, di Chin<‘. 
Koihanara Prunella, 
uL°n|gr °°' Plaids a"d 

?epe’ r-AI’° P’™ 
“slues'¿t- Excip,I°nal

OPPOSITE
Miss Marion Hawley is in the Haw- 

leywood for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Parsell are spending 

a few days at their summer home in 
Elmore park.

R W. Woolworth left for Portland 
on busienss.

Mrs. H. C. Painton is home after a 
week's visit at Jenney Ixaige.

O. B. Giles is parked here for 
season.

R. C. Bennard has arrived for

Harry Smith who has been visiting 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Smith, left for his home in San 
Francisco the last of the week.

The newly elected superintendent, 
Rev. E. J. Lord, will preach m the 
Nazarene church Sunday the 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stam of Mohler

SUNSET GARAGE

■

To Be alaci 
Ao/ a Promije!

Guernsevsat Auction
Twenty head, A. R. cows, bred heifers, herd bull and 
calves, both sexes. The offering includes ever}’ sal
able Guernsey excepting one cow, owned by A. B. 
Flint. Many of the offerings have creditable A. R. 
records, made under farm condition. Certainly an 
ideal opportunity to secure a foundation herd of 
Guernseys or a herd bull. The catalogue now being 
prepared gives details, send for one. Sale to be held 
on the Midvalley farm, at Scholls, about 8 miles 
south of Beaverton and 8 miles west of Tigard.

Troian

A. B. FLINT. Owner
Besierton. Oregon

Stylish and becoming I 
Variety of pleasing shapes 
of Dcrai-Shcll in black, 
or crystal encrusted with 
pearl» or rich with color»; 
mounted with colorful 
stone».

49c to $1.49

SummerCaps
Of Gabardine

Smartest Style* 
■nd Desirable Quak 
fty-Vaiue. at 

Prie*!

A choice of 
revealing youthful 
grace of silhouette; 
daintily tucked and 
ruffled; some models 
caught at the belt with 
a »pray of colorful 
flower» of tilk or chif
fon. Sizes *3. tS and

$5.90 to
$12.50

Get a 
cap made

“Wav- 
in this 

popular Summer fabric. 
Dust, shower and break 
proof Light weight, 
crushable

Powder
FOR ANY KIND OF BLASTING

50 lbs. net weight, sells for 
No. 7 Caps sells for 
Double Tape Fuse ............

$7.50 per case
$2.00 for 100 

$1.15 per 100 ft.

Carry’ full line of blasting supplies. Will fur
nish battery’ free on small jobs. Order by mail 
or phone 18-M

J. N. MARTINDALE
TILLAMOOK, ORE

Wool Skirts $*7 SO
Ln Smart New Styiaa >
For Women and Mfeaea

Stylish, good-looking skirt*! Serviceably made of
such popular material* a* Wool Plaid*, Novalty Flan
nel*, Plaid Velour, Wool Crape, Epong«, Mirletto, Kasha

Box Pleated Style» 

Group Pleating* 
Wrap-round Modal*

A variety of «tyla*. AH 
smart models; in check, 
plaid* and solid color* i 
skirts for dress wear; for 
general street wear; at
tractive sport models with 
wide side pleats. The kind 
of skirts that every wo
man and sniss finds neces
sary to have. Sizes 36 to 
32 waist measure.

valu* *t oar price!

Stylish Hand Bags
Pevealing Smart New Shapes

Newrti and tnu»i pleasing styles! Fashion ha» created some 
especially attractive models this season, and the best of the new 
hand bag styles are represented in this display. We invite you 
to see them You will like them I

A—Of fine quality Moire 
Silk; handsome filigree frame 
beautifully lined with silk...$X»g

B—Very modish and at
tractive novelty shape; tin
sel designed doth; cord 
handle ........................................  pa

C—Beautifully designed 
models of tapestry doth; 
handsome metal frame; cord 
handle; silk lined......................$2.98

D—Pleasing shape of Pais
ley Silk; also models of tin
sel Paisley effects; filigree 
frame; silk lined.. .$2.98 to $84*0

E—The popular "Billia 
Burke" beauty bus ot grey, 
colorful Egyptian and black 
Patent Leather: also of Tap- 
est ry and Tinsel Cloth • anity 
fittings ; large mirror $X98 to $3.98 
Otho» attract!*« styles io slapl* 

loath*» bogs.


